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!Ilrs. Alinira E Franklin Joins
Throng on Other

1 Shore
.
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DECEASED. CltOSSF.D TUAIXS IX
1S4 AND LOCATED IX MARIOX
COUXTT THE FOEEOWINO SUM- -

unit of nvE cihl.dp.kx foci:
SEEVIVE HER.

From Thursday's Daily).
Irs. Almira E, Franklin died at the

home of her daughter. Mrs. Carrio
Hicks, at Silverton. Oregon, Monday,
Deeember 1r ISO 3. agei 71 years, 1

month and 9 days.
Almira E. Crane, the subject of this

fcketch. was born in Essex county. New
York, on the 3Mh day of October. 1S3J.

! s1k moved to Iowa with tier tdter in
ISI1, 'Where she was unltetl In marriage

j to John II. Sitnera) oi Iecemler "S.
ro tins union ve ch'ldren were

born, four of whom survive her. W.
E. Simera!, of Macleay:" A. F. Simeral
and Mrs. Carrie Hicks, of Silverton.
and C. J. Simera I. of this c'ty. The'
family resided In Iowa until tf.64. r

they cnssetl the plains to Kcise City
Idaho. here they remained during the
whiter..' and came to the Willamette
valley in the" summer of 1S63, settling
in Marion; county, wb re they have
siuce resided, with the exception of a
year and a half's fesideitce in Clacka-
mas county. She - mbrated religion
when quite young, and united with the
Methodist Episcojal church, of which
she was a member until a few years i

ago. when she transferred her mem-
bership to the Abiqua class of the
United Brethren .church. She could
not attend this church the last .'few
years, and asked for a letter andNile - i

; osited it with the Christian church" atj

1904 Convention of Idaho - j

h Ore gon Y, M; C. A. Will Be i

. Invited Here j

LOCAL.'. SECRETARY JOHN FECI!- - j

; TER . SAY'S THE - EXECUTIVE j
' COMMITTEE , WOULD EXT El t--

TAIX'SUCH AX INVITATION. --VXD !

GIVE IT COXSIDERATIOX. j

Tbe Oregon-Idah- o of
Young Men's Christian Associations,
which was held at Forest Grove De-

cember 4 to S,is reported by the dele-
gates as being the best - convention
ever held In this state. : The attend-
ance far exceeded the expectations of
the committee charg? and was
larger than at any ireviou conven-
tion. Salem trad probably the largest
representation, as nearly thirty dele-
gates attended from the. University
and city associations. Ttie honor o"
having the presiding officer also fell
to Salem.' asMr. F. A. Wiggins, pres.
klent of the city association was1
elected president of the convention.... ... m . . .......
Y. t. " A w ho attended the oonven- - i

tion as a delegate, m discussing, the.
subject, said: . . . - ,
, "The delegates In attendance, nutn-b- ei

ing alxut 150 men." were entertained j

in sv royal maimer by the- - people ofj
Forest Grove. The meetings w-r- e j

held tn Marsh slk which is the main I

college building. and . considered
among the finest In the state. The !

eilles'e is one nf the most
beautiful in the state. - j

. "The convention opened on Friday
.evening. and was called to rdir. by the
president, Mr. C. L. Fay, of I'ortland.
The morning sessions opened at 3

o'clock, and from that time until lab
the sessions were al

Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Silverton. On December 21. 1S91. the!1" the evening,
to,most continuous..

Recorder Judah Arranging
io Accommodatelncrease

of Council
i

XEWLY EEE --X ED A LDCRM KX
from outside wards will.

, I'ROBAULT ITE SWOJIN IN NEXT
7UEsD.r evexixc pi:rsox-xe- e

Or-TiiE- r xew couxcil.

. Ftom Thuu$day' Daily).
er j '

JBl.w meeting of the Creator Sa-- I
lem counV-i-i wilt probably be held ont
next Tueduy Meiiing, While the!
nsatteij has not definitely decided?
upon,, at: i more than likely that thej
fix atiermeii from tie tew wards will J

be S'rotli in at this meeting, and hat
ttM-fo- ur retiving rneim,ers from the)
old wards will retain thw;- - seats until
the raft meetiry In January", when the!
tiewry elected vs;deniieii from these;'
warusi KM.i lis-- tip-.- r inaj-o- r will be
worn in. h'ull this course t adopt-te- v

! metnlrs "; .from I he outside
Y.atdsj an to fjmll- -
iarlze ;tbmwtdves with the procto lings!
of tk-- f body to white h they lnv. been!
elected as there in. doubt be s'v- - !

erar pdjrinrne 1 meetings held Ik-for- I

the close of The' year, and would alsoj
lrmit the fd council with its original
meiuliei fhh to eloHtr up tie business !

icr the yeir. j
Wh.jfi the new mayor-an- aldetmen

are morn in the personnel of Greater!
ai in s council, will be as follows:
Mayor.- F. W. Waters; recorder. N.

J. Jud.fi; aldermeu.- W. C. Hubbard,
E, P. .Walker, Ilussel! , Catlln,' Thomas
Siins, Robert Drowning. It. A. Cros-iu- i.

A. Gesner. J. Frank Hughes, J.
W. Younjj-- . George ., H. Jacobs, E.C
Chutchiil, P'rank. Smith, John Bayns
and Ece Atcheaon.

liivjew of the increase In member-- -
xhip'of the city courn il. Rec-orde-r X. J.
Judab: will today engage the services
;f a ,"rpe!tter and hae an addition

built to the large table used by the
aldermen during the meetings of the
iiouncil. The table, which is crescent
shared, was'' built to accommodate

iRlit aldermen, and occupied a posi-
tion ! immediately in of the
mayor's desk in the couin-'- l chamber.
I'uiinj; last spring, however, the oun-cil

itb ci-le- to hold its meetings in the
polivi-- i court room, on the ground floor
of th city hiill buildin- - so the table
.tvas looved to that room, but now the
ni.emtMrshtp of that body has outgrown
both tie- - table and the room, so an- -
other i complete chunse w" 1 be re- -
quire j. - The table will be moved back
lino th- - council thamber, on the see-en- d

iloor, .whore.it will occupy Its
original position, and in this room the
ruturn meeting of th., Greater Salem
e.nna It 1 w ilt be ' helir." ' The table will
l" f st llt'led by t utting it In two and
a VHiis: a tive oi" six-foo- t' piece' in t;
Cililtl. thus allowing the tabfc to'l-e-- .

tain it , r j i i . ; - fhaj.e, .whlejj is more
oi! t i i uj' :.nd bt ings the members

withbi distance-- of the mayor's
, '

MirilSTERSJVISIT MAYOR

AI'PU.VJ; IN'.iXTEEE.ST OK FAEEEX
: y.uu-:- h iiii y iiuGi:-'- .'

! I -- Alt FI.NKS.

SITKANE. Wn It. Tlie niin- -

inters; ( f ibis city are uf. In arms' over
the l j veiatlops m.-i-te i eceiit ly relative
to thif scvidl evil 'iid the f.tet that the
city proits. to the extent of something
like Si'0' r mo-it- from tines eol- -
lec.te. regularly, from crib womMt
ind I hy have uppointeu a rmmmlttee

vitit -- the mayor and ascertain if
something cannot be done lo. relieve

d'v t-- the slain of living oiT biod
.mom--

It has been the custom for several
yeai to imp - metMy line: of 10

eavl jou Tl- - iiHna;.e.-- ' f 'be iit i-- and
coir ort ll:e !;;!' into tin- - .viu-ra- l

fund fof the ity. ''!:. or tbr-- -
months ag. the amount of trie Tine was
Inrrrswd t 13 per "month, and sw afiiirr: v-- r t(' woni'-- are resularly
tv.viirr.thv tshe.

BLAMES UNITED STATES
j

"sexJvToi:--- . MOKGAX .VH Tl
AMKKK XS 11P.OKE K.MTII

"
i VlTU ci:u.. I

i

WrtfllXGT X. Dev. "9.-S- e.lor Tei- - j

lit tinK-lU'K-- his speech in opi'osition I

to tl" Cubaa ret lprex-lt- bill today, j

r Morgan also was lie.. id in t

cpposi.ion that measure. TIw Ala
.....). .mV.vv...

THE MILITIA!

Was Never Better Says Ad-

jutant General W. E.
Bnzcrlln Report

XCAMPH- - I COST MUCH LESS
TIMX last teai: AND BENK- -j

FITS WERE MORE FAR HEACH- - T

ING-I- IE INSPECTS --QUAIVTEnsI
ii roi!PAv it

(FTora Thursday s Daiiyj.
While in Salem yesterday. Adjutant !

Oeneral Viuzt-- r took, advanta or the5
upuortunily to make an inspection of
the armory mkJ property of Company
M. A rtcent Imrrovcrn-vnt- " in the
quarters of Company M was mle by
tlw addition of a large number of new
locking one of w.iich is aecigr.ed to
each man, in which, he keeog hjs uni-
forms and equipment. At present, the.
new Krap tine are alao kest there,!
owing to the fact 'tffat 'the old Spring-
field ricks are too large. GererJ'l
Finaer stated that n company in th
stab was better ctpjloped ijian Com
Vuy j.k. Dm, sait he. "the county
or city .rhouM by all means build anarmory and donate it 10 ih local
tnillttat organization. The intention of
both, the state and United States laws,
was that the county should do this,as was done in Jlultmnwh county,
and the result is thtrt the Portland
companies have a room exactly suited
to their need.-?-, and as good as an out-
door oaw!.";-- . t''

The general also inspected me rifle"
ranee near West Salem, accompanied
by Quartermaster Saixnt R'oseoo.
Shelton. As the rifle practice season
closed October St., the ran is net in
ui at present, but the general is pre-pari- ng

for next year's practice. II,
intends inspecting nil company quar-
ters lrr the state, but will do so as oc-

casion , offers, and took advantage of
the opportuaity yesterday, s he at-
tended a meeting of the State Military
liosud.

He said the mard v.ai d'.-te- i 'mine d
to improve the efficiency of the m'lltla.
and wer getting along nicely with
thdr , All ofiie'rs and non-
commissioned o'peers wBI be required
lo take i course of study, during the
winter., and oasa upon it next sum- -
nier. S,id ne: "The tntn need not
expect to skip drills whenever tlpy
please, and yet not suffer the penalty.
The delinquency court is "doing goo I
work in Portland, and je session wi'i
likely be held in Silent before very 4

long. I j

While la the city yesterday Adjutant
General Finzer attended a. uuetlng of
the military board and tii:! his report
regarding the encamomi ni. and ot hr
affairs of his 'Ueira.rtmvut. .' II? Kays
that the ''financial affairs of tl-.- e Si.i!"
military ate in good condilton and
t.iat tbe condition of the oi ga.iilzatih--
in general, as to j

etc., was nevr lietb.r..' j

He reports that tki..year wncanip-me- nt
1

cost considerable !.--. than did
the one for the preceding y?-r- . shf--
the number or m n was a little larg-- r

than this. ear. Last year's encamp-
ment cost the Mate tpy.ZjP.S. while
that just closed bad a t"tat xwiw".
Including the unpaid.'' bills and the
transportation, which Is paid by the J

War Department at Washlr gton, of!
51S.S7.'fi. Th's exixT.se' on account fj
ihp stvera I organisation ax: shown J

IkIow: I

Tlilrd iufaiitry ...
Separate battalion Z.7V2.'s
Artillery ..J I.T72.1C
Cavalry ........ i ....... .. 1.SJ0...3
Transportntion (paid by the I

Uniteu States) .... .... 110.33

Iiills not presented ...... ... . 41o.t'7 1

Thla ni.ikes the total cost --of the en--
.i, .wi. .1. .it tt xirru out of lhr irititarv !

omH tin. nt. il,TSrv"2. a decrease !

over last year of J3.9SI.S3..
1

Finaer statetl that he had
cliwkwl up the Indian War Vtterans'
claims aB-iiU- the state, rinding a
total of I12.S..,SS in claims, on whuh
the state has iid an even ?1U0..
and he had In baud suxi-nde- d claims
aggrvgatinsr tsr-n- .

$100 Reward 103.

The leaders' of this .njr will be
pleased to learn that there is at b-n- t

if d;v;uh-- d disease that science bis
Iitpii able to cute in ait its stajtes. and
that is Catarrh. Halls fatal t!i Cure
is the onlv positive cure known to the
medical fntrnity. Catarrh ls-in-g a
constitutional disease, jeuuires a o i- -

stitutict.ul treat men t. Hair Catarrh
I'nro i tiiki-i- i Interiiaile aelinc dtrcc
Iv'uimmi the bbxeJ nod mmims suri.iOT

i,v I rot tic the.f the system
frmmi ition of the disease. .nd givoisi
lin- - i..iiiit stietitttb by bu;,dim UI

eonst itnti-- u an I as? isl imT nntvu-- e in do t

i ., i.j n'.-i- t.... ' The t.trtnrivitr. have to 1

, i. .i I

much faith in its .Hill- - i v v, i i

Iiiiibed ivr.ii fnr- - unr ithev nfTei One
ease that it falls to cute. Send for list '

or testtnjoniais.
a uit-s- . iv J. ciii:xk CO.. Tct- -

1. lo. Ohio.
Sold by droaists. .tie. '

'HalKs Family Pills are the bet. 5

w
: . rf M

... t i tUmi U
pure. Afce craw. Trr"A"
paw, howler, t. o' "

U tmirrht of It .Ill niUtah miv T r 9

. r-- .i

tbe comtner event that u j sir
creat Mn.i ivtmrfil
remedy it always
appliedexternally.and
haa carried thousand
cf women through."
the trvinsr crisis without Rufferine.

Sea 5 for bv)t oontaJnles lafors&t"
f prts&Itts vsiue e C expeetc tactfc- -'

TELL Y

Ptt . .
1 I ImxrA l r10 PiiriiT

lot Voir Summer. &trei t

HX)fxlt5, iwm hotiM',
larii, ' fruit.; uxl witt
water, ett'. Jt can bo
bought for $1 IKiO. , Tli is
lrxjH.'rtv ovm.1! by

VA Lciis aibl will svll' clieuf)
to settle tiiti. usUUe.

T h i s property i s
ownovl "by. a ii'on-fcai-de- nt

and is aliulo'run-dow- n

ant! owner lias to
ask. for a c;ih!i ollL-r- .

20 acresTof fine rich 1anl
j niilcs from the bridge
in .Polk county, all m
cultivation and houio
fru it, u on 11

, w a k e a
beautiful lunuc with u

li little care. It will pay
you to .eelhR Have
3'ou anvthinff to.ex- -

.cliaiiffej if fo call.

Anvthmo In null It!' h -

Willi ir lit ii e.mt f M

l,it vlll itit i .o v-- li
Fee what 1 have oofore
Uotnjr so. n

!!

er jf cyjf?gyry nvi

Hi Si
RAD CLIFF

lutont o, over, Phone Ollieo

CUR R1ETIIOD
OF DENTISTRY

CrOjVit atbl I'rM-- e vvoik. Kn-tire- jy

new niUlawl. A eienUlio
method that is H ci:i!ly in um at
tliw parlors: Aral one that lias
given enliie satisfa'dion toall our
pntiettts. Cliarsrf s are extremely
tin-derat- e.

. E. BAILEY, D. M.-.D- .

'' i6
. Uwtrj. Met'o'riiseV I'.Wr." u?r St. yt rs A - s, " ' '

- ,.' 9ee, trr.

a I

'CATARRH Jf VtH
Ely's .Gresm Balm
ricdnrs, wsiiiirj- - mal hnU
the li M!tit nicmbrnne.
H ir- - -- c.i mi. a- - 1 .te-- . i

tuny, a C!1 iu tlie lit-- ni

.u; i.!;.. .'.'"'Crcnin ll.-tb'- t ifj pUrc'l h '"t l!e li'JV'.r ' .''.-"--

. .
'

over the is. nifirmto" fiiii ii !...ra( i- j- Poii' f if tii.-- It

IlV cll.He Mli.l a circ Ti '',. i tutl dr ii.it
'.; iinTirp'. i-- uc ii) CCD .o Bt 1 "t

pt uz br uis.'i ; Trla. , o c. at i.
r.:.Y biot:iki., kv:,.: rr n M t t. Xl- - York

fc Vl- -t SS. JCP.DaS'S Orsat
pgscuns of finsSony (

?: lCiC:r 3T. t;t ti 7X T. f
a - wgmi or it it iff fi tif ft

. ,m. a 'i i'. i.ti rnm r wfi m

U t wC-- fM it" iii ft j,iw tntum mm'

A At- -t Wi I'm- - IVll's I C

w e n5t.i.i- n.j. ir ffff.wr ' O
- m i, b t .Li fi- - : "

. u ti . . .... . ti . r..' ... . W

f WrU s. HIt lln4i(.H r .1arrliic, F
f .. 4tt lit A .. rr.i ti rk i ki. h. k. ?

to Tim puBtir,
Select venr

IIOLIIi.VYiOO'i.S
: a't:-- .

HASS Drug STORE
I . li. HAM

IV.

itfj Hi. 111 fStt. - '.: 1 S:- -

J Inf t'. M .it. ..t. tl.t.
t Mtj-t- r 4 p If '..;(,..; .t .j

Sold in Salem by S. C. "Stone.

Chinese
& tug Store

Icurryall.klntltif Chiru
'Iro'ffsi metlicinol,' foots,
Ip.-rh- , naturc'.s rcir.ctlu s '

potl for 'tins 1!k1 ana kiM-TH'Y-

- CtlKi-ul- l kiiulaof
c lif-iK'- , .'tLoiit.''(;h

th;i :ile, i;4 find .ehrouiti
.Iiftrrlit H. .

)V KlWl BO I V V(J
JM-f- t r. tetifcfcf. - Haleui. Oic-.- .fi -

. S
nudotasn a dh irrowf.) fr'

the Xart';krahett Indians and
' by them" rlVskiiatKSh,

NOVEMBER A
LIGHT MONTH

The County's Expenses for the
p Thirty Days Less Than

$4,000

COMMISSIOXERS" ; COURT. SAVED
MONEY FOR COUNTY P.Y PAY-IX- G

DELIXQUEXT TAXES ON
CERTAIX PROPERTY WAU- -

RAXTS DRAWX. f

(From Wednesday's. Daily.)
During the deeember term of the

Marion -- county commissioners court
t7"j bills were audited, the' aggregate
amount of the warrants Srnwr i"." the
county clerk in payment or the same
being X4(m2.&8. Tbis. amount repre-
sents the extiensYs of the county dur-
ing November, whicfi" was the tLlrd
liahtest month of the year. January
being: the. lightest, with a total ex-
penditure of only $?02l. iS, and March
the next, the expenses during that
month having been 319Si07. These
amounts include the monthly salaries
of the county officers- - and ail other dis-
bursements, with the exception of the
money paid to mdient soldiers, which
is disbursed "out of a'separa'te' fundi; or
which-- ' n stieeial tax levy is
by th.: statute.. . ' J

Tiie total amount of money
in reality by .the ourt during

the Deeember- - term was ?:',(i.S".. the
remolidiig ?:S3:0t W-in- 'an aujount
IKiid by the idin'tj' to, itelf for the
piirose of t ra i jh leu ins up a part of
tbe deliii.pi.-n- t lax roll for the yeat

and r.ii'.ch is. hot-- ' Ix-ing adver-
tised lor sab- - be Sheriff . 11. Ojlbath.
At a foinit--t sale tbe county court
htaiMi' in a large rwinoutit Of proKrty
fi.r teiia.U'iit tas-- . and tb- - taxts on
the saim- - property b:ivirig .tsain te-cifi- 'e

leliiHueiit on the 1902 roil, the
court ordered a warrant drawn ih pay-
ment 'of the same in order to hold the
proja-rt- as fiH-urit- for-th- payment
of all luxes due on former isssstnents.
Py paying the taxes at this time the
county, saved the exj'iise of advertis-ing- j

.e'c, .which wa. an eeonomical
move oti " ih part of Marfoi county's
e!fitient jud?e and lommisf ionors, and
as the money rtverted right back to
l! fo'jnty treasury there was mt one
cent of expense attached lo the transa-
ction.- - -

Of ih" total sum disbursed""!) the
county court during the last term,
amounts were charged to the various
accounts 'as follows:- -

Roads and highways-.--- .. . ... .$1046.8
ISrfdge account . . . . . . . 170."0
Poor account .... ... ; . , . . lfi4;2S

in ul t court . - . . . . .. .. 1."..3.-
-,

Justice court ... .. si.';
SfV-rifTs- office--- ! . "'i4..)o
Clerk's office . . .. . . ... . . 2317
Recorder's "court ...... . . . 233.33
Tr;aKurers office .. .. .. ..
Coroner's" office . . - . . .

suiM'riiitctHlcnt'p-- ' office . 100.f)

..if,f ...... .. ..; 371.0't
Current expense .. .. .. .. t. 13I."i
Court house' expense ". . 170.C";

Jail account... --
". .. '

Ebt-tlm- i exH-!s- e li.aJ
C.iunty court and eorsj. ...... ;r.3.S5
Sto k inspector's account .. . . . 7",o
Rebate .. .. .. .. ...... ..j
Count v taxes . . .. . J. .....

Total .P)2.98

CERTAINLY A GIANT

MAX. MKASliXG 0Vi;R XIXK
FEET TAL.E COMlnTTET TO

ASYLUM-A- X' IcnnoEJ

Froni Weduesfulay s . Dally.)
August Scharoburg. " a .native of

Washington county, th; .4 stateaod a
farmer by occupation, ,has t? en
ccived, at the InSan frorrt
Hilisboro. According to the descrip
tion tn the conimitmertt papers, Jfr.
ScSamburg. mesured S ; feet j, and
incbs In height and welgbrd ottly lis
IuimIs. h!.h Is" nit ot doubt the
record for Oregon. He Is 2? years of
are an ! his ratntal Jerangenfient 1

said to Le . dit? . "t oC too nvoch hard
(i-.r- . Th! bs his second cornnU-ue- nl

to the Oregon Atjl.tm, h "oav-In- g

spent' hree "months there in l9t.'" Henry'"-Shor- t Vert, n na-ti- ve

of Italians; 27 ;. .f ssge. wrs
il. rnay nfelvcd attesybtm from

Clals';j ni Jerr J" . Si!th.- - a
t sie of Eitgjn.l and a ri-s'- d -- At of
SlJ"ckton- - CahroTTilL 1 aged-- " 1 Vars,
ivas brotijhl from Jatk-s- i d,nnty'.

Henry Jlcfiiiin a Salem visito
yet U:.rdsy,.on le?;si buslreis. returji'ns
td 4'oriland on the cveMEg train.

THE WHEAT TRADE

EXPOUT MAI'.KET .'' VEHY OUIET.
'WITH Xp DEMAXD AT PIIES-EX- T

PlilCES. .

-; (From Wednesday's Daily.)
The local wheat market is very

iuiet. as the greater; portion of the
wh-- at crop of J1W3 is already disposed
of, or at least, passed from the grow-
ers" hand3. Most of the farmers were
fortunate enough to be able to sell
for 75 cents per ikishel net, and those
who refused to sell at this figure, have
since been loth to let go at a much
lower price, and are still holding. How- - K

eytr, probaly hot more than ojie- -'

fourth of the enMre crop Is still held
by growers. F

With valley wheat quoted in Port-
land at 78 cents, the export price at
this point 'cannot exceed 68 cents per
bushel,; but a premium over this price
has been paid the entire year, tiie
market never going below 70 cents.
where it stands at. present. It is
probably well worth that pi ice for
milling purposes, and the splendid
Oriental trade opening up for Oregon
flour Is making it possible for the
mills to grind nearly all of the wheat
laised .Some local buyers,
and interior mills, ure offering a pre-
mium of "! to 5 cents oyer the market
price for wheat, ' as they have not
enough to supply their "tfade. but t'nis
liberality does not cost them much, as
very little wheat Is left in the coun-
try, which is not stored in i" Vre-hous- es,

; . J. :" -

The Conim-rcia- j lievb w of Portland.
Oregon, makes the following comment
ontje condition of the Portland niar- -

"The loeal market j is very ifiaet
th saim' is- - true of iiU-.-rio- mar-kit- s.

Tie exjfort" value of kvht-a-t is j
low that many holders prefer to take
chances on a ri; In prices after the
turn of the year; rather than market
at nresent quotations. Tihe foreimi
demand fir our cargoes is slow and it
is quite dirTK-ul- t ; for our kiKMters to
effect ; sales forward. Oiij sll.!Ipers
really have i:o pressing nee.l of wheat,
stoc-ks;I- store here Wing large and
will cover, the ,) unt,s of e: sorter for
some time to come. The sittmtiou'
here-ma- y be summed up a3 follows:
lluyrrs will trade only on i ,ie real 'Ex-
port, values and holders wt'iit seli ex-
cept at an advance. If srilers would
show u clist'osition to aoethd niatket
values, probably, shippers would pay
some attention to free tonnage and
rid the port of disengaged shiis. Sel-
lers are asking from 3 to a cents irbushel more than the exporters would
pay. and a dea'Il'X k exists that will
not probably h brk'-- l before the.be-giuutn- g

.f the n w year. T.u- - nioney
market is vfiy at prs.",nt. and
it is lutrd to finance eery larg- - st,oeks,

eotintry banks aivealMng in loans
thj- - h.ive on wlieut.j and probably
this niay ir.Sike some of tb - holders re-b-a- se

lliejr main In iuo-taliot- is

for Clulrr range from 7.1 t 7t
e.-i- s per bushel:-- Itlur-stem- . 77 to 73

its; Valley. TS cents."

DAMAGE NOT ESTIMATED
""-- ;..

MONMOUTH XO R MA I SCI It 0 L
wtt'j. ir.iKt-- I'v-rti- . nrii.tuvG

HAS IJEEX PEI'AlR'ED.'

UFioii; Tiiurs.Uiy's raily.')
'About 1 o'l-loe- pj in. Tuesday.

. the Oregon State Xoi atU
School buildicc caug&t fire and had
the lire not beea dcteeted ImiiK-diatel-

the entire building niight have, been
destroj ed. A tiueket brigade was formed
an-- 1 soon the lire was unjtr,
A few --ople were lajiirtii, but not
seriously, during the, fire. in
tbe normal dertmeat will be com- -
lulled to elose; unUl repairs can If
mad. . The damage has not leen esti-- fI

niate.J. but is consi.b ntble" .; Tbe .cause
. f the fire was: a 'defective Jlue.

j lied br'jwt!. p;stor: tf the Camp--j
leUl'e church, has .been on. the sh--

! list, Is rt oeri.g." .
' A Ali.iiftfilal A--s- t. iatiou has rc- -'

eenrty rg-iniit- -l leween .he pas-- i
tors' of t hi Itrdeis-iMlene- e and ton-- .;

month-churche-
s. lr. Th-"mjot- i. f the

I't elj terian chureh. of Ij!de;k-mie'-e-.

i was elected. preWnt, and S. A- - Sie- -'

wert. cf the f.-an- In al, cf Moio.iooih.
- r tarj . ...

-

M.'ii.-nou'h-
. l?'i.

"
SHOT WHIJj: DJVK Hl'.NTINU.
FOREST t:noVK.fr.iW-- . H tI

i n--i -! here da Ft n'cht that th- - 17- -'

year-ol- d s:i of i:d artl ll;"k. living
three mi!-- s soulhe-i- S of this pla"e.

I. neridcitt illi sin by cn- -

t.'ioii v- - hiie dtuk banting. lr. O. v..
Ward was' enlltrl Ut atten.t bbti and
the evte.il of the Injury n.P- - I1

known unlil ho returns.

"The singing was dm of the feat-
ures of the convention, and was led by
Freu R. AVillts, generaf secretary of
the Omaha. Xebraska. association.

"The platform meetings e ad-
dressed by some of the leading asset-elati- on

men of tae country". ad the
subjects of "the addresses were prac-
tical and up to , date. Among th"
speakers from abroad were E. T. Col-to- ii

of ChieafO. international olleire
! a.:rtvfott- - illl.. ll'fitm of Trill,.
ton, who is on liis way to Japan to
take charge of the association work
in the southern half of t.he empire. F.
R. Willis, of Omaha, Xebraska, and R.
S. Allen, of Seattle.

The .'reports of the various associa-
tions showed great progress during
tae' past year. In all twelve colleges,
five city and one railroad association
were represented and reported a mem- -j

bersbtp of over 3.0t.KJ. The. reports als- j

showed a. Iarge Increase In "men .' in j

Llihie classes and religious meeting in j
i . . . 1 . ......... l.,t...... . A . . .ii : . . 'Ulr w.iCjc .mom il e.l to, ill

th." city- - associations.
. "Sunday was the big day of th- -
convention. " The first mii'ting was
held at 9 o'clo-- k in the morning, and
was known an the rulet hour. 11. W.
Stone.' of Portland, was leader, and
nearly every" delegate took some part
In the meeting. ', .

"The church services wt re ad- -
iln-K- I l.v-- ih. n.;.;..n of 1 cnnviin. !

tion. In the afternoon three meetings j
were held simultaneously, for women
in th Methodist church, led by Miss
Mc E I roy, general secretary Y. W. .

A.. .of. I'ortland; for loys between Z

and IS addfSfssed by Mr, Stone; for
men in the .?:iTversity chapel, address-
ed by E, T. Cotton. -

"The auditorium was crowded - With
men who listened for over an hour to
Mr. Colton us he addressed them with
great earnestness and plainness of
speech."' At, the conclusion of his ad-- .
dress about fifteen men made their
first public confession of Christ, and
accepted Him as their Eord and Mas-
ter.

"The closing meeting of the conven-
tion was a big-mas- s meeting, and the
audltorlunt was crowded to the doors.
After a spirited song service led by
Mr. Willis, and a vocal solo'by Mrs.
Wiggins, of Salem. Mr. E. T. OrKon
delivered an address on 'The Suprepie
Purpose. Following this address a--

tiie speakers of the convention vere
called upon for short talks, "and the
delegates wer? given . nn opportunity
to express in a few words the impres-
sion the convention . had made upon
them individually. In conclusion, all
the tlelrgates formed a. circle aong the
.walls of the auditorium, and . with
hands clasped sang . .the . asscwiation
hymn, 'filest Be the Tie That Rinds.' j

President Wiggins then pronounced
the convention adjourned..'":
' "An invitation will d by
the university and city associations to
have the convention convened in thi.
citynext year, and It Is known that
th executive committee Is favorably

..Inclined ..to accept such an invitation."

Kindly take notice that Kly's Uouid
Cream Ralm is of great U to those
sufTerers from nasal catarrh wh ran-o- t

Infr-il-e freely through the nol but.
must treat themselves, by spraymg.
I.liuid Cre.im Italm.diffVrs In form, but
not medicinally from the Cream llalm
that has stood for years at tbe haad of
remedies for It may be used
In any nasal atomiser. Th'e fn
chiding a spraying tube. Is .
Sdd by drucsiwts and malie.f by Kiy
Rrothera. 5 Wa rretv street. New York.

YOUNG KAIiE S LO.VU SLEEP, .

XEW YORK. Dec". 3. Doctors here
are much interested in the cae of a
lahy gfrl t weeks old whb"h hss been
asleep for two eeks. The chill ap--f
Ifrei"tly Is "healthy. Tf.e
cjoma followed a hish fever, which was
tjroken by the dx-tOT- and ha not re--
appeared.

ijvou know "Hrrjov ARE tak . j

: - ; .'v. - '.Wlu ii ou ijke Grove's Talt Chill
Tonic, 'becaus the formula Is plainly !

husband aiid father preceded her
that shore from wlieiif no traveler re-
turns. On Xoveinber 24, 1S97, sh was
agiiie' united In marriage fo Mr. Josiah
Franklin, who died February 13, 1K0S.

Mrs. Franklin had resided with her
children since her second af.fliet.ion, and
jmssed to her reyvard. as above stated,
on Monday afternoon.' She was. In her
usual good health and a little spryer
than usual, ate a hearty dinner and
sat down in a rocking chair by the
stove and when noticed by her. daughter
a fw ininutes later . she was asleep,
but iu that long last sleep. to not
awaken until the sounding of the
trumpet.

The remains were laid to rest yester-
day by the side of those of her first
husband, in the Warren cemetery, in
the Waldo Hills.

MAY PULL STRAWS
;. !

ELEtrTlOX OF 'COUXCILMKX AT
FEE WATER RESULTS IX TIE

AXD MIX-U- P.

FR EE WATER, Or.. Dec. 9. t ity
election held today, which, was to elect
four couneiltnen. other ofbeeis holding
over, resulted ;u; mimrsi'r of ti?

otes, and the candidates and people
doHot know-- where they are at. The
fight was between th temperance and
saloon elements. This town is just
across the railroad track front Milton,
and was established so tiiat saloons
could be conducted. .

The result, with the total vote for
each candidate, follows: F. E. Critten-
den, law and order. S3: J. D. Young,
law and order. 32; W. F. Webber, citi-
zens'. Z2; James Holman,. citizens", 31:
J. R. A. Slements. law and order, 31; M

I. Eice, citizens', 30: Jam. s Iowter,
citizens', 20.

Result Was a Surpris. I

Colfax, Or.. D-- c, 9.-- H. A'an Schoick
is elected mayor, receiving 2uJ otes.
against W. J. Davenport, with 216. W.
J. Cairns was elected councilman nt
large: S. D. Lommasson. councilman
of th? First warti; Simon, Dreif us,
councilman of the Second ward; Elmer
IJellinger. councilman of the Third
ward; Howard Rramwell, clerk; Thos.
Xeill,. attorney: H. O. Depledge, treas-
urer. t ,

Xo polities entered into1 the city
campaign. Van Schoick, who l a I le --

publican, will appoint J. IJ. Mackey, a
Democrat, city marshal. The result of
the election Is a great' ftirprist. The
Davenport people offer d tw to one
on 'the streets yesterday, ami ;jthe Van
Schoick pfoole refused to stake the
money. The election has no political
bearing. '

j

Temperance for Milton.
Milton, Cb Dec. 9. The city! election

here todayj was between the! temper-
ance and- - saloon elements, the former
electing every candidate. There have
bt-e- no skloons here for tSie past
twenty years. - and the saloon' jssif.le
hoped to win and Immediately estab-HMi

themstelves. S. "A..; Miller, as
nupw. was - elect: to office for the
seventh term.

The election resulted as follows:
Mayor. S. A- - M iller. majority over E.
E. Wright. 50: recorder E- - E. Toilet,
majority 24; marshal. C. S. Arch:r,
majority 43; couueilmen. . long term,
W. A. Eapiiiter, 25: James Edward. 15;

J. .E. Fratier. 2T: short term. F. M.
KenV 27; F. B. Stein. 40. The total
vote was l.

To CAX OOX.iCHA.NS.
VAXCOUVKR. R. C. Dec 9. A To-

ronto company, capitalised at IS.tKKt.-&,ih- as

bc-e- n formed to can 00 lac ha na,
fsh cf the smelt family, and exploit
other fl!heri?js Iii RrPlsh Columbia. Fi
I4, Sa.yers, tV.; T.v JIcMahon. F. M?
Hollnn and others are heads of the!
rwrrn. A large cannery is" to te fUt
up .. . : j

; Jam-- s S Iwel I'm wr Rif-bar-!-

aTFo formed the .Pacifh: Coal o
rt)rn.uir. with a ear-sta- slock of II,'... .; - i

j
.1 I't is t,i-- s- Wr o..l , to begin .

crow ov x.-t'- r. poujirj-- . fin I rfit s'OLkJis
sl:ow.

thelshanj of n's, am mio-.- i to me
Camd iucsUou. He charged that the
Unitd had broken raitn in
r iiiin tu dbcv the Sixsmer law and

I -

'iirin.it v ia tna-- i the s.1 me course
might oe rpnowetr oj o iu.he.r.rv in use the pending bill hould
briom h w

'. i

Yob' can j.v as fur in advance as
u wl-l- u

No" woman! happl-ne- s

can be complete
without children : it
is her nature to lovm

'

and want them
as much to a
it is to love the
beautiful and

. .twhirh'the expectant raoincr mu
.Jffcrinc nd dunger.

k rehcn.fon and horror... .... f . , e .1
f Jilc to Le citner painiui

nf t n ut anv danger. Thii

SITrrr
A'

itprinted 00 vry hof4e b"wiog t'tat
aimply Iroo nd quinine in a taut-Me-

Xurui. Xo cure, no pay. Stic.


